
Enthusiasm Breaks Record^
During Great Night

Demonstration

Blow' at CityFirms
Denounced by Club DEYOUNGHITS

HOME INDUSTRY
AHEAVYBLOW

"IAM TO BE
THE DREYFUS OF
THE CAMPAIGN"

SA^JJPRANCISCpJ FRIDAY;OCTOiBER^KI96B;

Tou can confer a lasting favor on the
children of your acquaintance "by tell-
ing them of The Junior Call, issued etery>Saturday for the boys and girls of San
Francisco and California, which makes
every Saturday seem like Christmas

voLran: civ.—xo. 145.

New Japan Eclipses
World in Its Joy

HONORSTHE

PEICE FIVE CENTS.

weekef orjletfei£SomStfeyA^Mia^giii3 be- j
*^een-10iiajid^l6 yeaxs of-age^ and}paiiit \

%iboxes/for I)est answers ;to puzzles by,boys i
and \girts under/10 years old^ /Every ;boy j

\u25a0:andgirl is invited to enter the contests ;

CABRERA'S SON
IS UNDER WING

OF UNCLE SAM

INDEXOFTHE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

TELCPHOXE KEAILW S«

M;:h; de Ydung

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1908 POSES AS BARON;
REAPS BIG CROP

of AH Supplies

biscriminates^Against Local •

.Business Houses inTPurchase !

Indignantly Denounce Action
of Their President^ V

Union League Club Members

Contract for Furnishing Organi=

zation's New Honie Taken.
Boldly Froiir City Firms

By :means , of an open letter, ad-!
dressed to the members of the Union
League club L. H. Mcßoskey, well
known as a furniture and "mattress,
rrianufacturer, has turned the light on
the troubled -affairs of that organiza-
tion.;;Mcßoskey wants a contract for
furnishings for the new clubhouse,
which he believes^ rightfully belongs

to hirri, and he has .'appealed to .the
membership of the organization to
circumvent certain officials in their
effort, to;place the Business with an
eastern house. Mcltoskey's letter ;has |

government- who have been probing;
V^to naturalization frauds in Caßfor-;
nia have made the startling /Tiwj?«pry j

that President Cabrera of Guatemala i
has taken steps to safeguard his vast!
property holdings in his own country;
under the cloak of the American citi-
xenship of his son, who lives in San
Francisco- A full report en the mat-

ter willbe forwarded to Washington,
but so cleverly has Cabrera operated
that he is said to be fully within the
iaw. H» ha* artfully placed his ex-
ifTiFirv interests under the protection
«if the ITnited States governmentT^The
situation is without precedent, but *iti
baa never be^n Cabrera's habit to fol-!
low precedent in anything. j

The first step •was taken in January^ j
1?07. when Cabrera's son. Diego E.<-
irada Cabrera, secured. American citi-!
zensbb>. He now olairas the full pro-
t^tion of the stars and stripes. Since!
young Cabrera has been an American
citizen his father has transferred to
him large holdings not only in Guate-
mala, but in ilse United States as well.
T3h« pro«-es« of transferring the Guate-
mala holdings to the young Cabrera;
still rontlnucs, but the United States;
S<-«**rnr.i<»nt is powerless to prevent it-j

The. purpose of those transactions is i•\u25a0bvious. Tlir rule of the president of j
•luatcmala has been a constant series
of plots, revolutions, conspiracies and
attempted assasj-inations. Individuals
lisve thrown bombs at him. rebellious
patriots ..Jiavip tried to stal> .him and
jggitate rotnpanie* of «.rtlllery hare fired
h\ Jifm, but Cabrera appears to have
ftt-rtie a charmed life.. Ino'tliprof two

'
-^n>b4bl<* contingencies Ills*-*property

he t>" klllful'no new
-
ruler

could sufced to his f:&.ates. for with •
t'.ietitl*1 vested in young Cal.'rera it'
would be incumbent upon the American I
srovrnjnent to protect him in his rights
in Guatemala as it would any other
American citizen or any Amercan cor-
r»oraton. Again, should Cabrera find it.onv*>nic.nt to make a hurried departure j
from the land over which he presides;
be could come to Pan Francisco, settle I
down and enjoy the millions which he

'

has amassed. ]
Some of the Cabrera fortune has been j

invested in Saa Francisco real estate,
young Cabrera having acquired^a_pipce
of property in J-'illmore strert n«?ar
Haig-ht and another --at Washington
street and Waverly place. The bulk of
the foldings, however, consists of. cof-
foe plantations and rich estates in
Guatemala.

At the time young Cabrera became ai\
American citizen he announced that he
intended to remain here the rest of his

'
life. He came to California in 1900;
from his home in the southern republic
and until recently was a student at
Berkeley.

Inspectors of the United States

Wiley Ruler May Take Up Resi-
dence Here and Enjoy

Fabulous Fortune

Scheme Is So Cleverly Worked
That ItEscapes Detection

of Federal Officials

Guatemala's President Has the
Young Man Naturalized to

Protect Own Interests

DUKE COMING TO
WED MISS ELKINS

_ Habeas corpus proceedings are ;now
being brought to.secure Brandenburg's
release.

Brandenburg also said;th'at if he is
indicted vby the grand jury'% of New
York he may file three .suits of $200,-
000 each for 1lbel against. Henry .Wat-
terson of the Louisville-;Courier-Jour-
nal, the iNew York .World ;and .Kern,
the democratic nominee for 'vice presi-
dent. •"-. . -\u25a0

'••"This .allows those \ who ;are inter-
ested in offsetting the. influence of Mr.
Cleveland's utterances to secure a draT
matic climax just before .election.:. The
entire matter is all fitting nicely "with
Colonel Watterson's plan, announced be-
fore the article- was; published, that -it
mu^st be discredited by any means. :It
remains to be seen if -the: American
public is. to be bulldozed on one hand,
while Iam victimized on the other."

"Yesterday Iwired District .Attorney
Jerome that Ihad new evidence. to pre-
sent on Friday, and as Istepped aboard
the train for New -York to fulfill my
program Iam arrested as a fugitive
from justice,, though my-* attorney,
Joseph Williams, and myself 'informed
the district attorney of my purpose and
destination of this journey.

BLAMES WATTERSOX

. ."AVhyhave my Avitnesses been.intimi-
dated? - '..

-
;-. ' :\u25a0

' . \u25a0' ':.. ,;>-\u25a0''
"Why Is an indictment found, if 'one

has been found, before my case is in? jj

"Why was the alleged evidence that
the document was fraudulent not pro-
duced, when the document was chal-
lenged, and why has itnever been pro-
duced save in the, secrets; of.the grand
jury room, .when the American public
is entitled to know every scrap' of evi-
dence in the matter at once? , ; .

"Is it reasonable that, for the sake
of $120, that would have been my profit
after weeks of,work, any sane man in
my position would have falsified the ut-
terances of an *x-president of
United States? Is it reasonable, when
persons had seen -the hand written
manuscripts in my possession in March,
when Ipresented the scheme for the
three articles for sale,* and when

"
I

sought the proper authority, from Mrs.
Cleveland and the.coexecutor, Mr.Hast-
ings before Isoid the single article,
that there could haye been, anything
but fair dealing in my methods?

.'lt appears that Iam to be the Cap-

tain Dreyfus of the campaign of .1908.
Ihave been alone and am still.alone in
my fight, and though. ready to welcome
the great body of support which the
facts warrant, if it does not come I
shall go on alone.

'
Through his attorneyßrandenburg is-

sued "the following statement: \u25a0 :,\u25a0

In a statement issued tonight
Brandenburg says he. had -the proper
authority from Mrs. Cleveland and
from Hastings, co-executor of the
Cleveland estate, before he sold the
article to the Times, and asks if it is
reasonable to suppose that any. sane
man would falsify the utterances of an
ex-president of the United States for
$120. At the time he; was arrested he
said he was on his way to;New. York
city to give District Attorney Jerome
additional evidence. :He^' says !the ar-
rest was- made by those interested, iri:
offsetting the jInfluence "~6t

'
Mr.'Cleve-

land's utterances; the jobject being Vto
secure':: a.,dramatto^ climax'

" just:> before
pjt'lection." .. , ; .J,;":*- •"'"w:\u25a0-•"%
!*BUAXDEXm*RG'J! STATEMEXT rC !

Brandenburg expressed <his willing-
ness to return without fighting extra-
dition. He was;unable to obtain bail
and was locked up.

.. DAYTON, 0., Oct 22—Boughton
Brandenburg, the: magazine, writer,
who sold a politicalarticle to the New
York Times, purporting to have been
written by the late^Grover. Cleveland,
in which the latter had predicted* the
election of Taft, but .which was al-
leged to be a forgery,/ was arrested
here this afternoon on telegraphic

*
in-

structions from District Attorney

Jerome of New York.
-
; ;

SPECSAXi DISPATCH TO THE C.VTX

Prisoner Alleges That Document
Is Genuine and That He

WillProve It

Dayton Police Arrest; Writer at
Request of the New York-

Authorities

So Says Brandenburg, Who Is
Accused of Forging a

Cleveland Letter

Tho cr'ui.sr-r Fierarnosca is at present
in New York waters, having arrived
here Saturday night from Bridgeport,
where she took part in the Columbus
Osy celebration.

The statement is*made also tliat r ho
rn*>mbor of the Elkins family,will at-
tend the official ceremony of the tran-
scription'of the marriage deed InRome,
and that when Senator Elkins visits
Italy he will be giv^n the title of
Chevalier of Annunciadt*.

'
\u25a0 l "\u25a0

HOME.' O< t.. 22.—The Italian cruiser
]-"j«^ramosca lias been ordered to awa^t
th« duke uf Abruzfci at . New York,
whfthor the cruiser Etruria also' will
!>e dispatched. -It is understood- that
the two warships will the duke
and his bride to Italy.!

NAPLES. Oct, 22.
—

The duke of Ab-
Ju-uzzi arrived,here today.. He is trav-
eling with the greatest secrecy. No
one met him at the railway station. He
«Jrove in a public cab to.the royal pal-
itJoe at Cape Dimonte. where he had 'a
conference with his brother, the duke
t>f AoPta. \u25a0..

PAKIS, Oct. H2.—The report- from
Jiome that the duke of Abruzzi would
be a passenger on the French line
st'yim^r Jj& Lorraine could not be sub-
stantiated today at the' offices of the
company; Inquirers were met' with the
statement that the duke had, not yet
taken passage on the steamer.

\bruzzi Said to Be on Way to
America to Claim Heiress

as Bride

NEW YORK,October 22.—A telegram
was received, at police headquarters
night from Chief of Police T.;J.:;;Ala-
back of Dayton, 0., sayingj that an" ef-
fort would probably be. niadc by friends
of Bnftidenburg to obtain ihis^felease
tomorrow on bail. Upon 5 thisVsecondmessage 'the district attorney's :oflicorequested the Dayton;authorities Ito de-
mand .large bail. Detective Norman
Fitzsimmonslof ;the district? attorney's
office will leave .for;Dayton tomorrow
to.bring Brandenburg,: back.

- .

ties to Anchor Prisoner
Jerome Wants

"

Dayton AutHori-

TO FIX HEAVY BAIL

MONTREAL./ Oct.' 22—Aniepideniic'bf
typhoid 'which • has s been^ prevalent L-.in
Montreal- for /several. \weeks; is,*assurn-
'lng-jserious -proportions.>vAll • the Cana-
dian; hospitals .arc- filled",toitheir ca-
pacity and :are

"
refusing •pa-

tients.- The epidemic ?is > attributed to
the bad condition \of the" water and toimpure .milk. ,: • .

TYPHOID\u25a0'EPIDEMICA ALARMIXC

Officers and Men of Atlantic
>%~%~Fleet Accorded Wonder»

ful Greeting

Bands Play Yankee Tunes,
-^While Girls Sing National

Airs in English

of the Japanese nation. Tfie response 'to this imperial \

mandate was seen and heard tonight. Originally a'.torch-
lighiti'-procession of 15,(>00 people was planned as part of to-
day'k.;program^ but^this feature went far beyond expecta-
tions andtleveioped one of the greatest popular demonstra-
tions outpourings of an enthusiastic people ever wit-
nessed^in-any; country. Japan's war celebrations after
peaceVwith^^Russiaj -London's "Mafeking night" and even
New^^Yprkys selection? night revel would seem almost in-
significant coiupai'ecl.with Tokyo's celebration tonight. It
would l>e impossiblejto estimate the number of people who
took;partaii-the parade ;and _:th6 myiiads of spectators.
"^Milerafter.mile, tlirbugh niadly cheering people, the
great ..procession wound its .way. Representatives of
yarioiis ginlds, universities, schools of every class for
boj^s.and other organizations iobk part in the parade/ eacli
indiyidual^earrying:a lighted lantern held high on a long
pol^e:with1the' American and Japanese flags" intertwined.
T^'^^n^itoSp^^apd other cMef.'officers of the Ameri-
can" fleet1viewed •the "procession from a {special stand; standing with
bared^he'acls rabove Cth'e s*ea- of -waving lanterns, the deafening: roar
of'- "cheers and [tKe^clashv of the music from scores of bands, which
played] tlie^mVricah'national hyninTco*i\tihuoiisly. So densebecame
the crowds* around *the.stand -where the American officers stood that
the entire'procession 'jwas'blocked untrl-Admiral -Sperry was forced to
leave iriiordet to,keep an.eriga'gement '.at the* dinner given.by Minister
jof*Foreign''Affairs^Kom'tira.':.' :A's
V,'J., Againl^at:the?A*mencan embassy rthe' great procession halted ami
the; climax of-this enthusiasm" was reached, although Ambassador
P'Bridri.'was^not-'at/the embassy at the;time. He,*too,had left to
attend -tlie function aU the residence •of- the sforeign minister. J When
the head fofalie;procession -arrived at the^embassy and halted. Mrs,
O'Brien jandthe; other* ladies of the embassy appeared upon the
veranda

-
and *received -a .prolonged- ovation fro^m the crowds, 'every

man ;and 15^3111011^^116,; paraders ',Hfting',>his^hatit6 the ladies, whilb:
there sAvere^ continuous' shouts forlthe ambassador. -•\u25a0"

-
•'\J ;The;entire;grounds surrounding the'embassy were lighted .with'
a? sea of?lanterns,' and -the (demoristfatiomat [this^point-lasted- for;t\vo
hourl,;the ;ladies;of the- embassy .viewing it until they were forced
to leave to!keep; a \u25a0dinner engagement. Even then the parade was'
not tresumed for more than.; an hour. "Even,- band, in Tokyo turned-.
out\for; theVpiarade, ;and^th^"Dixie'^aiid.A'Johri ;Bro\vnl" fT
tastic* costumes^ characteristici^of Japaries*e iceleDratioris.

?Every^ foreigner ;in .Tokyo :was* deeply
"
impressed by tonight's .

remarkable demonstration, ;coming as -it did from an ordinarily un-
ide'monstfativeppeople^-? -

\ "," -'-'' .
« The entire May was taken' up by. a.;series'bf^elaborate entertain-

ments ,:to.AdmiraliSperry '},and
*
the • other ;admirals of the "'"American

fleet- and^theirVaids. i
- •> - •

-"^Ke";Arnenc:an;rleet commander, together w-iththe other admirals ;
andftrieir- aicls, vvvill leave 'at -3"p.' m; tomorrow/ when the*
scene? of- celebrations^will change fromlthis city*t6? Yok6nanTa. ami
willIclose Syith a reception on..board the flagship ':Connecticut next *
Saturday. ;

;_ :'/At:'/At ;thef dinner given by-Minister of Foreign AfTairs Konuira
'

tonight;;«thet.minister, ;inVproposing^the health .of ;Rear- Ailmifal
Sperry, said; heHvas'btdding: him a reluctant goodby. He only asketl
thc^adniiralftdltake^backto^the pebple[of'tlTe;Unitcd-States 7 the meis--
sage'YofjgoodVwill: and .kmdly feeiii^gs seen on every face .and heard :
m, eycrjr' voice '?o"f ?tcns of;thousancls zl>vliicb.was a sure -feflectidu of'

iyh'*\:'sir **.?*£&s'\u25a0\u25a0 vw ':&**-':.-- ::--.- \u25a0'•\u25a0••' i
I :(upper), jFor-
eign .Minister Komura \u25a0 and American
Ambassador •;O'Brien. >'\u25a0 ,*":;

-- "

TOKYO, Oct. ,22.— The.
capital of Japan witnessed
tonight the most extraordi-
nary evidence of the spirit of

mew Japan. After<his
\ audience withHhe officers of
i the) American battleship
• fleet^-Tuefiday the emperor
I issued an order directing the
f people to increase in every

: wayypossible the eijoyment,
;; comfort and pleasure of;the
» American^visitors, who came,
\u2666he saidi as historic friends

Admiral Sperry Says Spirit
Shown Means Lasting*

Friendship

Continued -09 I'asc ;.% Coluina 3

;';,;,A:few- days Uatcr it^was \learned that
theTcontf act "«Had \u25a0been *sent ;onito O.\u25a0?D.
Bates>&xCo^ofißostqn.^:VWheriHhis;in-
formatioril.was£convoyed to'them iJor-
danTSarid ?s?sHi1se; jfee lfngit.hatVan%inJus-

\u25a0ticc ;iha,d |beenjVclqne • which? they^cduld

j.'iHulse "decided ;finally.that;the figures

of \u25a0McßoskeyJ were ; the"'"most satisfac-
tory.:> The. club, required. between~;s3,ooo
and % s4,ooo"; worth;j)f;-:bedding,VandMn
placing; the; tenderTof \u25a0Mcßpskey ".before
.the ?s fullg'cbmmittee'i? Hulse? appended

-
a

reconinienda tioriHthat v it"be tfaccepted.

The 'full- committee had"- practically
agreed 4-tq,(place^the-. "order^ witli'•;jhim

:whenl'Jordan *ilearned.'. that xDerfYoung
>yould treturni to> SanJ Francisco iin;two
days^Out-iof^ deference itoJtheVpresi-
dent fof;theiclub2he<determinedUo|sub|
mitithe IrecommendatibnitoX Dej_YoungrV
sWh'en .7the {lattex.^/ received Sthe "^docut
ments "\u25a0 fronf%Jordan V her looked fat j.them
and'l'.thenV thrust ;:them^inf; hisYpocketf
Mcßoskey's) contract ;never got* farther.
;than"De"tYoung's£coat>; : .
COXTBACTS SENT}ELIST v

'
Itappears ;that the club will have 30

or 40 bedrooms \u25a0 in.-;Its ;now,- home^now
nearing ;co/npletion .^at "Powell and
O'Farrell streets. '.DuringHhe absence
inXEuropevof President I".' de lYoung; the
committee* on furnishings 'proceeded ito
secure -

fronv:.local'/dealers jfigures "at
which they, could? supply, the;beds Sand
bedding.

*
The .corrimitteeHn "charge Tot

\tliisV;'work "-.was j-composed .-of.William
H. Jordan, >acting ;V E.XH.'
Tryon, D. A. '.. Hulse ':\u25a0\u25a0. and Dr. Louis

-Deane.'v,' 1Several 'ifurniture';.'establish-:
men tslyrereVvislteclr and* then; the; com-
mittee « to "leave Lthe 'f:selection'
of3 the^ Bedding1? to'-Hulse, .who,is
Iri:the' furnitiire^business,, but; declined
to :bid!because

'
of his •. position ? on;:the

comrriitteer{ v.y-:"-. .' V;V . - -
:-"-.*; ''».!\u25a0.

' "AYeoffer tomeet any price of an east*
era;lioiiHO. Wf,. bare .not reeelTed a
aqnare- deal. Do you believe ?In en-
conranlus looal indtmtryf Thin Ist un
nnfalr dlHerlininatlon ami .we think you

oneht to know the factn. Are yon go-

lus, to'wtand'for It?'' '

In the, meanwhile _the Mcßoskey con-
tract has /displaced ipolitical:considera-
tions in the club discussions. ,Mcßoskey
sas's' itVis;not his; intention to cause
trouble, -but; that lie'has simply -asked
for:f£ir play.•'Inhis'op'en lftter,'which
was published 4 yesterday, ;Mcßoskey
stated briefly that

-
he

"
had-submi tied :a

bid- for 'i the < beds and,:bedding of;the
new clubhouse. ;.He declared

-
that , a

subcommittee had ;approved' his tender
arid, recommended its >:acceptance./, but
that the executive-, officers of the -or*
ganization, .without a'satisfaetory. rea*

son or any reason,vdecided to;place ;the
contract with .an eastern, house. He
concluded ,by.saying: .; •.

The episode has stirred the institu-
tion to such an extent, that it.has be-
come an issue inthe: campaign for the
presldencyJof the club. .. An opposition
ticket'headed by William H.-' Jordan,

with a ''buy at' home. .poliq;y has J come
into existence to wrest, control- from^De
Yourig,^ who is after a '.third" term as
president. The . point will be deter-^
mined at the January "election..--.'.\u25a0

;A large element in the organization

was surprised to learn that eastern

and even European firms were given:
:tlie preference over San Francisco .bus- j
imess -houses, and • it• was the .more |
!amazed'that M.H. de Youns, president;
Iof ;the:-club. ;should have- adopted . this
couv'^t'.n view of his -vigorous declara-
tinniin: the .^Chronicle .of-, yesterdayj
nporning,;. that \u25a0\u25a0 contracts <ijshould ;l;bG
| <local ;con-^
\u25ba-cerns.-. ;Tho .\u25a0members \u25a0 avay prac.tica.Uj^
"a^unit Hilt'the \u25a0; "opinion"*,that^pc? Young,

( was responsible*^for--the-discrimiriatiort-
;againsti" the r .SaU:.-.'\u25a0 Francesco .VibuflncSst
firms arid "by some, it was pointoci^but
that it has long been 1 lils prbctidiito

\u25a0 buy at; the-east lari<l abroad instead
at liome.-y. ' -. '•- \u25a0'\u25a0.'__ '\u25a0-\u25a0? \u25a0

-'\u25a0 .".'-'\u25a0-
'

•-/ '%,'\u25a0 '\u25a0 "«i-
\u25a0To -support*, tlfis contention theyi Ce-:

clare that the proprietor^ of the Chron-.
icle imported g eastern > merj;to|plan*:his
new buildirigand'othe,r eastern men to'
erect it; that he has -long tbought- his
clothes from eastern outfitters ;that/he
has: scorned- even \u25a0 to purchase in Saif'
Francisco uniforms forjh's elevator op-
erators.\. The >local \u25a0 produc t • was not;
good, enough for De Young. " _

:;
\u25a0\u25a0That- President dc Young's-policy has ,

\u25a0not -been popular..in the '.Union League j
club is 'indicated by-the fact :that > two
members promptly^ resigned' from -the
furnishing . . committee . when, they j
learned that;he had|thrown out the lo-
cal bidders and * decided to .purchase
elsewhere at higher figures.

ISSUE IXCAMPAIGN i

brought several of the leaders of the

club to his assistance and they have
joined.in objecting to the discrimina-
tion against localmerchants' and manu-

facturers. '\u25a0• Their . indignation is the
gfeater in view, of the fact that Mc-
Roskey vhimself • is a member of the
club..

(SPECIAL: DISPATCn TO..THE CALL
NEW* ORLEANS, Oct." 22.^-San Fran-

cisco will be selected tomorrow morn-
Jnj: 3.* th«- tneetinf? place for. the:next
biennial, oonyention of the Order of
I>ruids. This was decided at a rneetinß.
of the "committee on -time 'and place "of
the convention, which Is being held. at.
the Hotel \u25a0 Denechaud; ;with

-
60 dele-

gates attondingr.
JuiiUK L.. Godeau of fian Francisco,

Mjpronjc herald of the supreme grove,
\u25a0will be choien as supreme arclvto'suc-;cced iimllF. Wlnklcr of Troy, x. Yt

DRUIDS TO CONVENE IN
THIS CITY NEXT YEAR

niG AEJ*^PIJAXE.MEBTIXG
PARIS.V Octi)t 22^The;.Aero; club>bf

France \has \toj.organize a;big
ac"roplaneCm ee ting ):inkthc;autvmn of1909,: when :Uhe;grand vpViz d'aviationwill.?be- competed :- for. :.'.The?- valup \u25a0\u25a0 of
this iprlzeje * $2,000,^ and|there -will?beother jawards. -iThejcourse iwill;bo *laidout]over,, the tflat*country*in:the Oliam-
pagnc?or. Bcauce#re«ion.' Thi»

:
flj«-hta

.will be judged for:-both' speed aud'dura-

:iMeyerfeld Xwas;good;enoua'h to ad-
vance him;s2so, Bianco J thought he was
to

'- have «a
'
partner jin iiis ;business "arid

made general^contributjons vto; the vis-
itor's account. Vl-'reifcas ialso 'made
generous 'donations - A number

'
of;ca fc

proprietors "were Von 'the' listifor,*large
samounts. :

"
Aln;AIn;fact; the'list of contrib-

utors 1- fesembles- the
;

subsoriptioh- list
'for:.the";entertalnment offtlie

'
fleet. '^;•

/:The •;barbni'^was i'not 'satisfied
'

with
the'local ',field.*biit\woi;kedf trie
as: well.'-.''"San^_ Rafael* rerneniberod'' him,
as -does! San Jose] ahd-Ovon tho pleasant
little!villagefof Pointißeyek^Jt.waa "'atPoint^Reyes'^th'at'-'.tliei baron :had '.his
mythical*dairy *,wlth^6,ooo vcbwsl- ;,;
C> The ? baron |was>aVrgiftedTtalker.- He
could* discuss; military

'
affalrs^andipoJi-

tics.'-but^beJappears*: to'havo'boen^at
bis>best !at; finance" ..";-*• :,

_*At..;first:he 4.worked -in<. an Oakland
stable •and.^ then joinedithe'rat catching
regiment.' lIt;,was r while .workingiin
thisicapacityithathe conceived the :idea
of'1 capitalizing-,his nerve, with highly
successful * results. : . ,".\u25a0•'-,•..\u25a0:.,.. ... :

::Miller came- to/America' 18^years- ago'
with, a; letter of .introduction ;to the
governor ofiTennessee. \u25a0He.be'Caine the
manager :.of the governor's :estate, and
while in'•.the; south -married -a .young
\yoman ofiexcellent < family.

'
sheIwas

with • him;in\ California, 'but was
'
ill a

great ;part' of;the .time." Frpm;Terines-see • Miller drifted \to^Mihvaukee, and
came ,to;San ..Francisco in vOctober^of
last"; year.

';' .
'

\u25a0

- ' s

The baron ;was van artist, in his ,lftie.
His wife, \u25a0ho* said, t was the \u25a0-\u25a0 wealths'
member" of the fajtallyi She had

-
tho

money and' the.. baron \u25a0• would give :a
long whistle -to<t indicate .that ;it\had no
end. But<hisVwlfe Iwas.f rugal ,and lie
was "compelled to borrow, occasionally"
from his. friends..' The early.; advances
he repaid only;to -his credit.
The end came whence made, his jgreat
coup departed * with -'$900 tucked
under his velvet vest. -_ ;

-
.

-
The barori was a^devotee of the auto-

mobile,' the' wine supper and the night

life of-the" ocean: boulevard.'. His 250
pounds rocked withSlaughter at every
jest, with.an' entertaining '.accent he
told pleasing" stories; .and v the thought
that the baron;riyas = notjj the -Piferpont
Morgan of the' kaiser's realm never.en-
tered -the "minds of;those with whom
he dined- and motored.: ,-

\ There was no limit to which the

baron would not expand his riches
if occasion-demanded. .He had been a
rat catcher onIDr.- Blue's staff, he jhad
worked in

'
an- Oakland .livery,;stifle,

but after he madehis grand. entry into
society he became./ according to "his
own tales, the .owner of»a vast: dairy,
ranch in Marhi- county and !a won-
derful- orchard near iSanta Rosa. lie
sent rolls of-.butter to his friends from
his ."dairy"; he sent boxes of cherries
tied with. pink^ ribbons , from hjs or-
chard, and to. those from whom he had
borrowed the largest ;sums he .sent
suckling1:pigs from liis farm

—
all pur-;

chasedVin r lower Washington street
/with the coin: he -had coaxed from his
benefactors. . v _^ V

He. was received at the Pacific Union
club, he autoed

*
with:Manager,, Meyer-

feld of the :Louvre, he drank cham-
pagne with Antonio Blanpo of restau-
rant fame. he. inspected Marin county
with President Mr T.

'
Freitas ot the

Portuguese-American bank, he dined
sumptuously with Dr.:yon Horstman of
the German hospital, he rodojto the
theater in. Kelly's carriages at Kelly's

•expense,' and ;he ,sipped tea with a
\u25a0young '\u25a0 society; matron from whom he
accepted,; with.:many protestations,; a
"temporary loan" of $30. . .;

:j, .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;';;-.-. .. : ;
- '

With no more ;capital than a bogus
title,- an easy manner and a collos'al
nerve, PJdwai'd Miller,a young German,

who posed as baron yon, Senden. was
able to win his way' into the most ex-
clusive clubs of San Francisco, to gain

the friendship of men high in finance
and society, and incidentally to extract
from them sums of -money reaching a
total of $900.^ "U'hen he made his: final*
cleanupthe young -'.fbaron" made a hur-
ried departure to fields^'nknowii.-,:Xow
the story is being; tokf.^'f the clubs ami
cafes and thoso"^\vliPf.Trefe"?lii'~the con-"
.fiagnces of th"e'*you3if? foreigner arj^
bending :eveiT effort-; to establish an
alibi. , :'\u25a0.'/,'':" :\: \ ..-,'..

'
/

'"'

iEdward MillerCuts Wide Swath
i and Disappears, Leaving His

to Mourn

|WEATHER CONDITIONS
YHSTEKnAY—CIrar; northwest wind; maii-

im:im trmpcraturp. 70: icJoircum, 50.
FORECAST FOn T0D.4.1-*Fair; 'lisht north

iWillis, chunking to fresi irtst. I'ncr 17

jEDITORIAL 77
~

j Str»iplit questions for Biyin. ]>:.cr «$
MuU*HrinX again. •

'
Vage 8

To help the night school. »J| I*:ik«*S
One dollar fur 60 cent jas. I'ngo S

!POLITICS
I Rivelfctioa of Jad^e Dunn* is the real Issue
jof tb* local campaign. I'njjr2

Assistant Secretary Wheeler saf S California
will give Taft majority of JIG.OOO. Page 2Bryan speak* in Uompers* defense ami will
reply to Eoosevelr. l*«se 3

"aft ridicules Bryan's chance that employers
of labor atterapted to bribe workmen. Page 3

] Cocgrpssman Hayes purposes to oppose Speaker
iCannon Ifre-elected to house. Page 2
j Iroqoois c!at> .men angry at Tom Hickey for
Inejlectins the

'
campaign and propose cen-

sure. Pase 2
GRAFT

Obstruction tactics of Ruef's lawyers exhaust
patience of court. PageiS

Uoer» aid*.' Murphy and Newbursb. plca<l
bias by £raa<J iJury

-
w delay, trial for iJnryI

fixinf- K:vif Page's
CITY

President Cabrera of Guatemala placed hi*
Ifoqojie uai^r the protection of tbe United
|Stale* gOTenimeut by transferring property to

ibis son. v/bo recently took out naturalization
jpapers la Sao, Francisco. Page 1

Members of T'nion league clnb charge M. 11.
tie Young with discrimination apainsi local
business bouses.

-
Pa^r 1

Streetcars of city will run on- former
seliednles.

—. I'njtr-5
Three murderers e'ude detectives, four persons

having been slain since Saturday. Pag« 10
| Star of Bengal wreck due to poor seamanship,
jis opinion of mate of tug. . Pase 9
j Contractor Monroe charged with "bad faith"
by Attorney Sims. Paso IO

John I>. Lynch convicted of embezzling bonds
received as security for loan. l"an«» 10

Evidence addu»-<-d showing that agent of the
gas company made secret call, at office of Su-
pervisor McAllister in an effort to persuade liini
to . vote for dollar gas. l'nj;e-•". State Senator Nelson gets good job on water
front. j-\* .P«b«I0

Farewell message written by despondent boy
found oo wharf. -.;,»-•> Pajjc Zi

Passengers of steamer Colon tell of "cxperl-
eaces during terrible storm. Pace 18

Alexander R.- Frazer elected '
graDd patron, of

Eastern Star. t':iu.t> 9
Throngs pay honor to late writer nt great

Princess theater benefit. Pajje IS
Police commissioners grant license for re-

opening of the saloon formerly occupied by
Brockman. Page 8

Suburban
Stanford students' press? club initiate can-

didates as represc-nta tires of aspirants for presi-
dency. •

Page 0
Mrs. Martin's defense develops attack on

"Baby John" as youth \u25a0 with criminal in-
stincts. ] . \u25a0 Page <;

Man and woman are attacked and beaten by
tbegs In lonely street. Page C

Plucky girl fights with purse snatehor auJ
recovers pocket book. Page «

\u25a0 Charge of bigamy made by nurse against San
Francisco bridegroom.- Page 0

COAST
Thomatf' Esquardo, victim of assault, dies from

wounds. Page 4
Hatfield on .way to San Jose In charge of

United States. marshal and sheriff. Pasje -1
American srmy officers heroes In saving

Uie lives of Philippine villagers \u25a0' during
storm. ~" \u25a0'\u25a0."\u25a0"' Pagre 3

EASTERN
Broaghton Brandenburg, accai>ed of having

forged a letter purported to Lave been written
by Grover Cleveland predicting the 'election of
Taft, is arrested In Dayton, Obiq, at the re-
qnest of

'
District Attorney Jerome of;New

York. . Pajce 1
Methods of powder trust shown np In New

York "bearing.
-

Page 4

FOREIGN
Enthusiastic night demonstration in honor of

officers ond^ men. of Atlantic fleet at Tokyo ex-
cpriis in splendor./'Mafeking night."- I'ngci•

Princesses of Jlontenegria lead
• procession of

women urging,war with Austria. ; Page 4
noyal couple" are married* in palace at

• California kickers will meet Barbarian au<]

Olympic fifteens . tomorrow afternoon. Pace 11
Beavers again trim Oaks and Seals turn tables

on Angels. .- . §@B^ Fake 12
Joe Notter clinche* tllle of premier jockey

by riding four winners at Empire City
track.- ; ?

- ~
Page 12

Scorchers are ready for the great Vanderbilt
cup race tomorrow. Page I]

Montgomery and Dandelion carded as starters
In tbe opening" handicap.- ;Pace 12"

I.kUvhs meet la etill on and authorities take
no, steps to stop* it.

'
P«cel2

High schools will' soon -be taken Into;:the
hugby onion.' :/ Page H

l'abor^ . :
Blacksmith* are «dvi^ed in rcl^tiun to railroad

MARINET, V yl
'

: :"/
Liner- Acapolco arrive*- from Panama ,Tlth l>fg

shipment < of. treasure -from gold• mines iofjSal-
"vador and Mexico. Pa«e 17

SOCIAL
, Kngagetnent of Mius Klaltic ;ISrashear and

r^.j^ridse Ertz aouuuuccd at dinner, in'.Still
Talley. \u25a0 \ .- • l'ne« S

Alfred Ashland, a.: machinist/rJivin^-
nt% Sl2_ lowa f- street, told Policemen
Bates and Richards -tljat he

'
had beenhit-onithe -head ». withvsome \ blunt«-in-

strument by,an 1man, Wednes-day,niffht'iand robbed. *yITe was taken
to the Potrero. hospital, -whereia. woundin:his

'sea lp;was cdr csscdt'^^^m^T^

SAYS HE •WAS HOBBKD

The San Francisco Call.
IFyou want adirect

law vote
for assembly consti-
tutional amendment
No. 3. A great pop-
ular vote for that
amendment will be
notice of your de-
mand for the re-
demption of the
pledges made by the
party bosses. The di-
rect primary amend-
ment will,be at the
top of the last col-
umn on the official
ballot


